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Kmperor William announced h

woultl not be "at home" when Uon
I .nu calieil. In aiinouiiceinent on
the (tart of Kmperor liill i .i drand
mother Victoria to pmile all over her
over-fe- d face when she heanl it.

There is uoinn to he a retlucti'tn of

the war tax. The reduction of the
is Raid to have occurred notne time ait"
but the tax always remains with u

lonifer than the war and between the
two it is ditlicult to decide which in

preferable.

Witli UM open i hi: of congress l'rei- -

dent McKinley add it with
a meMaire of about l.'i.OOU wonls. With
the ojienink; of parliament (Jueen Vie-toria- n

"e'ch from the throne" con-siate- tl

of about twenty-liv- e worth. The
president was ., little more fulsome
than usual ami the tpieen less so.

The (tar of Russia will recover from
his late severe spell of sickness in
spite id the treatment of sixteen or
more of specialists ami as uianv doctors
of every nationality. The ciar is said
to be a frail man even when he is in
nortnul health, and this add- - to the
miraculousness of bis escape .

(Senator llauna is minted as saving
that "this is too bin a country to have
any little men get in the way of lariro
movements for the henelit of all the
people." Senator Hanna hail in view

those who oppose bis ship subsidy bill
when he made this remark. That is a
very "larKo movement" but not for
the people.

"We will oppose that which is bail
ami vote for that which is good," it
the wav the minority leader in con- -

Hress defines the delnocr jlic policy lor
the present short session of tint
national legislative body. Such an at-

titude is becoming to a democratic
party at all times. The neat thinit to

carrying on good government is to
assist others to carry it mi.

Chicago is so deep in debt that she
cannot issue any more bonds, (treat
Urn. iin is making a rush tor about the
same i. isition by teiidiiig something
like t7o,OUU000 a week for war, the
money for which she obtains by fur-
rowing. Now the leading financial
paper of the empire is demanding that
peace be made on most any honorable
terms. Those who go a Itorrowiug go a
sorrowing.

The Kast Oregon ian has lieen accused
of keeping company with Ambrose
Bierce, to the extent of ijuoting ami
endowing a recent utterance of hiB.
The Kast Oregon ian has no asdogie
to offer for the company it keeps. It
simply prefers it to that of those who
are inclined to imagine they are patri-
otic because they are so constituted thai
they can change their (tolitius with
every passing breeze, with the hope of
"raising the wind" as time passes.
There are some people who shout for
the purpose of attracting attention to
themselves ami who mistake a peacock
strut for military valor, and it is such
as these who are liable to "bust,"
witii indignation at least, when aotn4V

one, figuratively speak ink' sticks a pin
into their fuss ami leather creations or
exposes some of their inflated and ex-

aggerated claims, and many such have
couiu from the I'liilippinea siuce we

entered into the business of "killing
niggers" beuause they woultl not
give up their country and indepen-
dence without asking any questions or
inquiring into the details.

The demand thai the president have
the power to double the army whenever
he thinks it necessary, without having
first to be given the consent of con-

gress, siuauks just a little of imperial-
ism. With this power given to some
man, who may ait in the presidential
chair, he could maku and declaro

That's what yon want Mad Unit
is what you Ret when you Imy

your shoes lit The Manuel. We

buy l from (lie .truest AN
house in UM world, tin- - Hamil-
ton Bmra Umm oompeny, Ohasp
in priee. liikfli in iinalitv, exa-- t

lit. Oneo worn, never forsaken.
Try tiicin.

ovc-r-y

himself emperor without "the eon ami
of tin1 (rovprnotl" ju short onlt'r. No

trowiei Representative Mei'.iii, ai- -

thoii(h a nnihlii'au, from lihorty
loviiiK ami tiherty prcHprvinn Manwt-ohupt'tt-

mipoHPK tliix iloniaixl ax an
bVM of power which may at any

time U iiHttl to Ktriko ilnwn tint
liiicrtit'H of tint Hiip. It in a pity
that UMM arc not MTI rpnMHftfttiVW
of tin1 piplt liko MfUall in contrH-t- .

Two or iimri' Ufh men on the ropuhli-ca- n

tult woultl stir ronrcxH to a reali-

zation of its dvtlM ami awake the peo-

ple to the ilaner of thin nnperaliKtic
ilemaml. Pmid(Bl MeKitilev 'n M
dorMDient of this tleinaiitl is another
imtanct of a ootl man 0M wron
atrain. The president means well, hut
he is a piece of tloiinh in the IiiwhIh

of liis knavish friemls.

WHAT ANIMAL CONTROLS YOU

Of all annuals upon earth man came
last.

All of earth's animal creations are
bottnd up in man.

As to the tlrsl statement there is no
difference of opinion.

Tiie Hible and Darwin agree that
man was created last of all the ui
in a I -

Very suiHTIiri.il observation will
convince vou that man contains in his
mental make-u- p all of the "interior"
unimals, or at least a great many of
them.

You. Mr. Jones, or Smith, who road
this are in your single sell u sort of
synthesis oi the entire animal crea
tion.

If vou could lie divided into your
coniment animal parts, theio would be
a menagerie in your house anil you.
(smith or Jones, would lie niissinu
That thing we call a soul would be
floating MrttUdi impalpable, looking
for its house to live in.

Of course you can see the animal
make-u- p in your neighbor more readily
than in yourself.

How tin men descrilst each other'.'
Do they not speak as follows, ami
mean exactly what they HUM

"He is as sly as u fox."
"He eat- - like a pig. '

"He has dog-lik- e faithfulness."
"He is as brave as a lion."
"He is as treacherous as a snake,"
"Ht was as hungry as uwoll," etc.

Our good and our bail qualities alike
are mapped in 'mr Imiiioie nila-tions- .

The horse stands for ambition, which
strives and suffers in silence. The)
dog represents friendship, which stiflnrs
and sacrifices much, but whines loiuiy
when in hi. .

We have no doubt that of the twelve
pataious which enter into Fourier's
complex analysis of man each has its
prototype in

To r at the animal combination
which makes. up a man would be folly.

The Maker of us all. from ants to
naturally gathered

together the various parts in lower ani-
mal form before finishing the work
in man.

A harmoniously balanced mixture of
all tin- - animals is calculated un-
doubtedly to produce the ierlect man.

Therefore, study your animal make-
up. Analyze honestly and intelligently
the si. called "lower" creator from
which you derive your mental charac-
teristics. II you iiave not vat dune so,
study at once some good work oil em- -

brkologv, ami learn with amazement
ami uwe of your murvelt mi ure-nat-

transformations.
Then tin your best to control the

menagerie that is at wc rk in your
mind.

Miierly Mr. I'ig, 11 bo is ttsi prom
inent. Circumvent Mr. I' ox. it no
tries to rule you and mak a of you a
mere cunning machine. Do not let
your Old Dog Tray qualitlt s of friend-shi- p

lead to your being jnade a lotH
of.

In short, study carefully the animal
qualities that make up vol r tempera-
ment und prove in your own person the
falseness oi Napoleon's irrit iting state-
ment that a man's teuipt-.- r anient can
never be chauged by nllsMHsUi

It may interest you tat note that
when man becomes insane the lad is
at once made apparent that his mind,
dethroned, had luted as tliu savage
ruler oi I menagerie. Miuiv men im-
agine themst-lvei- , auimuls of one sort
or another. Neuily all of them display
the grossest animal tonalities, once
their mind is deranged, aniiiuii ul tin
greatest refinement sins; into lreadlul
animalism when insane

Home tells of a or isUble w ho, in
DM boyhood, ruled his native t it V, One
fine day "Tbil constat ,ie suddenfv "in
crazy and I Jiereiinon li la ¬

gan to roar like a lion or squall like a
cat." Heine remarks, with calculated
uaivettu: "We little, hoy, wen- git ally
delighted at tint old follow, ami
Irisjped yelling al'x'r l.nn. until he
was carried off to a matt bouse. "

There is, by the wav, much ol the
natural animal in "little boys." It
taken years to make a fairly NM.IM
able creature of a WMM human. 'or
that reason many igiioriint parents are
foolishly at juvenile dis-
plays of animalism, wliicli are p

natural.

I in- same Heme, whoee writing voiv
ought not to neglect, describes beauti -
lUlly u human iiienogeru . We'll quota
that, ami then let you W f for the duv.
Heine was llvimr in I aris in the
fortiee and used to vi sit a curious
revolutionary fruak uat ood Ludwig.

0

torn. Of (his man's house Heine
wrote :

"I found In his saloon such a
nienacerie o( people as can hardly be
found In the Jariliu das Plantes itha
Curia .ooltmiciil (lafdan). In the baek
ground several polar bears were crouch-
ing, who smoked and hardly ever
spoke, except to grow l out now ami
then a real Fa I herland 'tlonner wetter'
ill it deep bass voice. Near them was
squatting a Polish wolf in H ted cap
who occasionally yelped out a sillv,
wild remark iii a hoarse tone. There,
too, 1 found n French monkey, one of

the most hideous creatures I ever saw.
lie kept up a series of grimaces, t in h

of which seemed mure lovely tlulll the
last," etc.

If Heine's polar hears ami monkey
hail KtUdM themselves, as we advise
you to study yoiirM'lf, they might have
escaped the sarcasm of the sharpest
tongue born in or out of t icriminy.
Iltitrst's Chicago American.

THE UNSKKN UNIVRRSB IS HEAL.

It is astonishing how recent advances
in astronomy are plunging us deep into
the invisible universe, it has become
evident that the heavens are more
filled with unseen than with Ken
things. This lends additional and
piquant interest to the iart thai our
solar system is traveling at HUM s

through space, the Southern stars
closing in behind it and the Northern
stars perspecti vely openiliir out before it
as it rushes nearer to them. Ore can-

not help wondering what may lie un-

detected, because unseen, in our path-
way.

Hy unseen things is here meant, not
ph. nninenu tyst distant to l visible,
hut object whit h are unseen because
I hey give off no form of radiation
that lifted our eye-- . Hneh objects may
be coniparatively near by without re-

vealing their presence to our sense of
sight.

It is clear that innMthlUB equivalent
to, if UOt identical with, the mysteri-
ous Roentgen rays comes to us fo ni
celestial space, emanating from the
stars. Shallow phot, gnipbl made with
the sunbeams are stillicicnt to prove
this, li the sun pours forth "invisible
light" his brother suns, the stars, do
SO tOO, and some oi tOOUl evidently
"shine brighter," If 1 inav use so

tnry a phrase, by their
invisible thin by their visible rays.

l or pfOOl of thai statement we need
only look at the photographs recently
taken of the celebrated Ring Nebula In
l.yru. in the center ol that strange
gauze-lik- e ring is an exceedingly faint
star, in a few stritMOOBM "I enormous
power that star can just be glimpsed.
Hut in a photograph, with MM Italy any
magnification, the star appoa.fl a a
most conspicuous phenomenon. Why
tloes it imprint its picture so boldly
when its light is so faint'.' I'erhaps be-

cause it bears u resemblance to a
gigantic Crooke tube, ami is nssen
(lolly an "electric star," whose major
radiation differs from that of our sun.

It only re piire another step ill the
same direction to convince Us that
there are in the heavens object
which radiate no light at all, but
which nevertheless may be continu-
ally pouring upon ns invisible wave
the existence t f whit h cull be tletei ted
by modern pnotogMnblc method. The
recent detection by powerful photo-
graphic telescopes of thousands of in-

visible nebulae scattered over the
heavens shows w hat an infinite world
of discovery lies this way.

The unseen universe, formerly the
subject of metaphysical discussion,
thus becomes real for us, anil the
means of handling its phenomena with
some of tin' certainty with which wo
have dealt with visible things are to
come into OUT hand-- .

e e e
In this way we may lean the nature

of the influence exercised by sun spots,
which, when they hurst out with ex-

traordinary paroxysms as they will
soon begin to do once more set the at-

mosphere around the eurlh's magnetic
poles aflame with auroral beams. The
center- - of sun spots look absolutely
black, but, since they lie deep bcneulh
the surface, I hey pertain to a part of
the solar globe where the atom- - an:
more intensely excited than at a higher
level, and which, like the mysterious
star in MM Ring Nebula em Is not M
much light as radiant energy of u iimre
subtle form.

Thus the invisible universe appears
at our doors at the heurth of the plane-
tary system, as well as in distant
ipaoe, and everywhere its potentiality
presents mysteries for solution. Oar-re- tt

P, Serviss.

Life J
Stake Jjp

Somewhere in the world life ia at
:e every minute of the day. Kigltt

at our own doors, perhaps, is going on a
struirgle as grim anil fierce as any light
or fTqrht on record. 'ou hear the hol-

low tearing cough ; see the ooze of blisod
which tatS of the wounded lung-- , ; mark
the emacialeti body ami hectic check,
and know u life is at stake.

The use of Dr. Herce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery lias saved many u lite in
just such u crisis. It cures obstinate,
deep-seate- d coughs, slops the hemor-
rhage, strengthen "weak" lums, und
restores, the emaciated hotly to Its nor-

mal weight ami strength.
There is no alcohol in the " Discov-

ery," and it is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

"I desire to this burf, uusoliettsd
tettuilouilll,'' urialcn Rv Jutrpll II I , - "i. in
Its I Hint tanaaja Irrdtll Co, N. G "In iSofloue
of my tUughter was suffviiiiK ou accouut ol' s
Mine euugh, lirctlc Ion wnnlluK ul tltnlt ami
otbtr sytupl'ims ul dUsunrtl luugn I urumialy

br It I'irrcc's Ooldrn Urdicsl DUcuvery
with aaufyies nuorctu, au.l she now enjoys
vn.eHcDt ItrttUli. This experience cuuiksI tue
to rscuintut-m- l Dr, Pisrce'n uietlli-ille- o illy
neighbors, who without exception, unctl Hum
wikn UvoraLle mulls.1

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medu a
Adviser, in paK--i covers, is sent free on
receipt of zi one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only, or if clotli
bound volume is desired send i stamps.
Address Dr. K V. Herce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor.

Clapsclty, 1MI bsrrola s day.
Uluiir aschauaud fur wheal.
UVur, Mill feud, iiouped reed, sic , aiwaya

on JsaaO

The East Oregoman is Eastern O e

(ou'a representative paper. It leads, and
ibe people appreciate it and show it by

ibtir liberal patronage. It ia the adver-iisiu- k

medium of this section

Tin; r.Mvi.usAL

FOOD

CHOPS ALL KINDS OF
FOOD Into Clean Cut Uni-

form Pieces ns FINE or
COARSE as wanted.

Other mncliincH chop meat
only. THIS DOES AWAY
WITH THE CHOPPING
BOWL ALTOGETHER.

CHOPS Potatoes. Meat,
Apples, Cnhhuire. Bread,
LVE(YTHING.

line vou will use
- - v. Call nnd tsee It.

TAYLOR, THE HARDWARE MAN.

Tlavt: yon a relative or tru'tnl in tin Kast to ffhoM JTOU

to semi a

Christmas Present

Nothing woultl please tin lit morr than a

PENDLETON BLANKET
OR AN

INDIAN ROBE

Tin' mill is doh ranning an fine grade lot the Christ
! m. is tr.ulc and merchants will shortly li.tr a Ane assortment 1

rom which tn make Mlectiom J
' lAyxvvVlkalyWliVi sswws SAaoassw ,,,at

rW Mali

Byers' Best Flour...
ii sr

ol

ol a

for a

C. r.KOaiUti I'rop

EurepMn and American
Plan.

In,- Only First Om
anu Cmnplets M01VI

in lha Cllj.

wish

extra

To niaki? go:! bread us,; livers liesi 1'lour. took tit
premium at the Chicago Wnrni's I'ati, ove- - nil comietl-tiou- ,

and gives excellent Mlllfnilfjli wherevi-- r used
Kverj- - ack i nanuttajed We hav the he:;- - Steuni
Rolled Barley, See! Rye ami BearUess ,arly.

FendSeton Roller Mills

Golden Rule Dining Room,
Under Manageutenl Diehard Lantbrcchts.

Bvwytbiag Served the market affords.
Kitchen under supervision French chef.

banquets ami suppers lodges special!'

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL
siaftaaJatfShteaffiKwlMxC.

' ,

t i'TtI"laMKa

Nrwiy Hi'metli'liil and
ffeiiuvatud.

Sltain Healed.

Bis Mueh ail I i.mi.
Irae Sample Huumi.
Elactrle ligkta.
FlM froot HHaMi

Cor. Cotirl ami Johnson S!rcts. PPNDLMON. 0R66ON

cTrfcjKKNS.
Now is when lleef Meal makt s Bfga, BoM Meal shell, Mka Cirit

aids digcatioo, p; Poodi keep them healthy ,

C. P. COLtiSWOkTHY.
Poultry Supplies Hay, Grain anil IV. il.

POTATOES
A No. i Oietjon Hurhanks for sale in carload lots.

Address VAN ORSDALL & ROSS.

Union Mutual Aid Societ

I
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Prta, Portland Oannlua 'o.

Oheaier a. vvtiltewore.
raatani Ire hi lleoeM i

Kftin.'tii a Martksa ri M.n
CKlsf Mad. Adviser.

Hon. W, ii rVntotii
la'. nl Adviser.

"K mi.

DPyiOBRfl OF PIMDltBTUN 0OUN0IL No.
W illi lllrliitHTtt.

Prrslifi'lit. K Kennt'dv
tare W. IJ. I'riiltr. V Ice President II K I Inl I.T
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NEW

LUMBER YARD,

We are now fot business
near WMlllllgton Columbia

height deHit with it

enerul aauortmenf f lumber
direct from our own saw mill,
and Rltythlug
pronptlyi Country ortlers in
ear loudl ritippetl from
our mill In lots at
corre!t (live una eall.

A. 0. Shaw & Go.
W. d. SEWELL. Mgr.

Equal to any
in the world.

PILSNER
BOTTLED

BEER.

BRKWERYfi own BOTTLING.
Highly ria'oiniiienilitl to family tra

Been tally gunviuil I.

Schult Brewing Co.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Lumber.
Lath,
Shinnies,
itiiiitiiiiu Papwi
'lur Pttjicr.
MoulditigaV
tickets,
Limti anil Ccmotit.
Hrick und Sand,

anil Doont,
Screen DooiMli VVintluws,
TOI IM Jta I'tpt:.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alia St., opp, House.

ICE
Also Wltol!.4le for

scum
MILWAUKEE

BUB
buttles, barrela, or

lelephoiic No. 5

H. K0PITTKE.
..French Restaurant..

UK F1.AOK TO EAT.
Wlittre you usii gel tuniotlilug

ndleton, Orcj't.n. m.

President;

ready

furnish

tllrUOl
earload

prieeh.
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FBUALE HELP WNtD7
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..,-n- .1 I'l'KIt Mil- . I,,, .1 1
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rMYSIClANS.
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Otv.

"I ''i"1 Rat Bank 1taM ,
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"" '' J HMH1I. II I'K Ki)VkTp1
itleten Havtne, Ham i.i...

.'.t in i 'aunt. Ki

II. K. HAItl'IKI.II. M. li Hovil ...J
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OHTKOPATHIC I'llVsiriANh nl

I . hVo ' ' "'"' bU '"fl
W. B. PHEBY. I'll Vsii'i an AN'iT

K' , li. I'klali. Ort'smi

I'll. LYNN k. III.AKKSI.KK fand nervous ill., 'a tint ,'i.,..,.. 0,., ,,,,, u., iui, Mali, sti.'nil, (Ire.

K. A. OVf
iii jiiuii uuiiiiiiiu;

OLNTISTS.

VAt'UHAN, IIKNT16T.

A. L. 1IKATIK. !). 1). H. OKKIOKlji
savlua. Hank a administer!.

K. A. MANN, JlKNTIHT, IN ASSoll
linn Hit, i k, over K. U. i'ltiioir. olUrtf. a

All! IIITItl Ts ANIi nun nun
T. V. HOWAKll AHl lllTKCT ANl)1

l riuleuileilt, make, roiiipiele ami rril
i''.". t"i uiio. total in in.' ruy or
Kooin If, J ad biillillna.

1). A. MAY. L'ONTKACTOB
I. Ill' .. .llt.l.l... ......... .11 .,

t, 1. f I I I I I , r i til. Ml SAW

"ii" '"iiiib" iiiik in mi hiivift. uui
on vlurri unlit ' L hv- mill A D.

0, or wit ii uii UfMUii i Km..

IN K0UND.
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in n'li iiii- - itir t ii.i- - itnn h'i -
on.- iiiai k hiiiiI nt'Milv )fin
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